Purpose. to compare isokinetic knee flexors and extensors concentric muscle strength in young soccer players of different ages and playing positions. Methods. Seventy-seven young male soccer players were divided into 3 age categories: U-15, U-17, and U-20, with the consideration of 4 game positions: goalkeepers, defenders, midfielders, and forwards. the concentric tests of the hamstrings (Hcon) and quadriceps (Qcon) were performed at 30°/s, 60°/s, and 180°/s, and the ratio of 180°/30° was calculated. 
Introduction
Soccer was institutionalized in 1863 by the Football Association and is a sport modality in great expansion. It can be considered the most popular sport of the world [1] , attracting millions of people [2] . According to Burke and Hawley [3] , there may be more than 120 million soccer players around the world. However, studies on soccer players' physical condition parameters are limited, and more research is still needed in this field.
Muscle strength is one of the most important physical fitness components whose efficiency directly affects soccer performance [4] . tsiokanos et al. [5] point out that the movements that soccer players perform during games and training depend on the strength of the lower limbs, especially of the quadriceps and hamstring muscles. therefore, knowledge of muscle strength profiles in players is important for appropriate prescription in order to achieve maximum performance [6] .
Soccer players' strength was previously studied with such tests as vertical jump and squats [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . In contrast to these indirect methods, some authors have observed that the isokinetic dynamometry test for strength evaluation can be considered a modern technological method Language humanmovement.pl with a high predictive standard and great reliability [1, 6, [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] , utilized by distinguished soccer clubs and research centres. the actual soccer panorama indicates the importance of morphological, cardiovascular, and neuromuscular profiles of the players between their respective game positions [5] . However, regarding the influence of age and cumulative training time on characteristics related to the strength profile in adolescent soccer athletes, the literature is still scarce. thus, the present study aims to compare isokinetic knee flexors and extensors concentric muscle strength (in dominant and non-dominant limbs) in Brazilian young elite soccer players of different ages and game positions.
Material and methods

Participants
Seventy-seven young male soccer players from Club de Regatas Vasco da Gama (Rio de Janeiro, Brazil) participated in the study. they were divided into 3 age categories: under 15 years of age (U-15; n = 25), under 17 years of age (U-17; n = 27), and under 20 years of age (U-20; n = 25), with the consideration of 4 game positions (goalkeepers, defenders, midfielders, and forwards). to be included in the study, all subjects had to have performed isokinetic testing before the study and to present no medical history that could be aggravated by participation in resistance training. the athletes were also instructed to abstain from any nutritional or ergogenic supplements.
First, on a separate day, the participants' body weight and height were determined with the use of a weighing machine (Welmy Classe III, Brazil, 2014). Afterwards, the vertical jump test: countermovement jump with free arms was conducted with the iPhone 5s app My Jump, scientifically validated with the strength platform which is considered a gold standard for evaluating vertical jump [22] . to calculate the power of vertical jump, the My Jump app uses a 120-Hz high speed camera, with 720p definition to record vertical jumps, estimating the power of the lower limbs. the data necessary for the evaluations are: weight (kg), lower limbs length (centimetres), and height at 90° (centimetres); the two latter measures were taken with an anthropometric measuring tape (Sanny, Brazil, 2012) . the hang time of each jump was determined by the app. the test was performed in accordance with the protocol by Balsalobre-Fernández et al. [22] .
Secondly, bone maturation was tested in a teleradiography examination of upper limbs, specifically of the left hand and fist. the examinations took place in a medical centre close to the organization headquarters, on 4 different days of March 2016. to estimate the bone age, the authors used the Greulich and Pyle protocol (G&P), which consists in contrasting the obtained image with the image of the skeletal age that best corresponds to the bone characteristics found, thus estimating the biological age. the difference between the biological age and chronological age indicates if the individual is normal (chronological age biological age), early mature (chronological age < biological age) or late mature (chronological age > biological age). After this procedure, the predicted height was estimated with the BoneXpert protocol on the platform available in the Bone Expert domain [23] . All subjects were instructed to refrain from participating in any physical training during the study period, except that prescribed as part of the investigation.
Isokinetic testing
An isokinetic dynamometer (technogym ® , REV 9000, Italy) was used for strength assessments. the subjects performed 5 submaximal familiarization contractions. the first limb to be tested was randomly selected. the concentric tests of the hamstrings and quadriceps were performed at 30°/s, 60°/s, and 180°/s with 5 maximal repetitions; the particular tests with different angular velocities were performed on distinct and non-consecutive days. In addition, the ratio of 180°/30° was calculated [5] . A standardized pre-test procedure was employed, where all athletes received instructions on the test purposes, as well as on the procedures for performing the test. A 5-minute warm-up was carried out with the use of a cycle ergometer at the speed of 80 rpm and mean power of 50 W. the environmental conditions during the tests were as follows: ambient temperature of 21.8 ± 1.20°C (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) , barometric pressure of 702.7 ± 1.4 mm Hg (700-705), and relative humidity percentage of 52.1 ± 14.9% (28-71). the evaluation of the isokinetic strength was undertaken in the seated position (120° hip angle). the subjects were stabilized by belts attached to the chest, hip, and thigh of the tested limb. they crossed their arms over the chest to minimize the involvement of upper body musculature. the lateral femoral condyle was aligned with the axis of the dynamometer rotation while the ankle cuff was attached proximally to the lateral malleolus. Gravitational correction was performed to account for the limb mass. the participants were tested by the same examiner, who encouraged the athlete with verbal command throughout the test to perform with their maximal effort. 
Statistical analysis
All data are presented as means (± SD). the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was performed to assess normality, and Bartlett test to determine the homoscedasticity of the data. All variables presented normal distribution and homoscedasticity. two-way ANoVA was applied with tukey's honest significant difference tests when appropriate, to examine the differences between strength (dominant vs. non-dominant) and age (U-15 vs. U-17 vs. U-20), strength (dominant vs. non-dominant) × position (4 groups) for each age separately, muscle group (flexors vs. extensors) × age (U-15 vs. U-17 vs. U-20), muscle group (flexors vs. extensors) × position (4 groups) for each age separately, as well as to identify potential differences between the groups. the significance level was set at p < 0.05. Data were analysed with R, version 3.4.2.
Ethical approval
the research related to human use has been complied with all the relevant national regulations and institutional policies, has followed the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki, and has been approved by the Research Ethics Committee of the Federal University of Rio de Janeiro, with the number 34315478.7.0000.5257, in accordance with Resolution 196/96 of the Brazilian Health Council.
Informed consent
Informed consent has been obtained from all individuals included in this study and their respective legal guardians in accordance with the ethics standards of the Brazilian Health Council. (table 3) . the U-20 athletes revealed the greatest hamstring torque values (concentric) compared with the other categories, whereas the U-15 had the lowest values (table 4). the goalkeepers presented the highest hamstring torque values (concentric) compared with the other game positions, whereas the values were smallest among the forwards (table 5) .
Discussion the purpose of the present study was to compare the concentric isokinetic muscle strength (dominant and non-dominant limb) in young Brazilian elite soccer players of different age categories and game positions. the main findings suggest that players allocated in different categories have different isokinetic profiles, demonstrating significant differences between the strength levels in the categories of U-15, U-17, and U-20. In addition, the volunteer players for the analysis of the study did not present the same relationships in the non-dominant leg, which generally had lower levels of strength. Goalkeepers, in particular, demonstrated higher strength compared with other game positions, although defenders also presented significant values; this suggests the importance of individualized and specific training for each position.
Regarding the results of the concentric isokinetic torque values of quadriceps, illustrated in table 2, we observed that the U-15 players presented significantly lower values in comparison with the U-20 athletes at the angular velocities of 30°/s, 60°/s, and 180°/s in both limbs; no difference occurred in the 180º/30º ratio. It seems that U-17 athletes, because they did not present a significant difference of concentric isokinetic quadriceps torque in comparison with the U-20 athletes, have similar strength levels, which could suggest that they would be ready to receive loads of similar magnitude for this musculature. However, significant differences for the 180°/s velocity were observed in dominant and non-dominant legs, suggesting that the concentric isokinetic muscle strength differences between categories are expressed in both legs. According to Herdy et al. [24] and Lehance et al. [25] , balance between musculature and limbs is essential to preventing injuries.
In this sense, also according to Lehance et al. [25] , such imbalances can be an important indicator of injury. With respect to the values obtained by analysing the torque of concentric hamstrings (table 4), it was observed that U-15 athletes had power levels significantly lower than the U-20 ones in all investigated angular velocities. However, the analysis of the 180°/30° ratio demonstrated that the force levels were not significantly different among the 3 age categories (U-15, U-17, and U-20). therefore, although they may present some similarities in the production of isokinetic strength, U-15 athletes do not have the same strength level as U-17 and U-20 athletes, signalling the necessity of an intentional and differentiated intervention by age category.
Additionally, our data also point to a professional action varied with regard to the game positions. Goalkeepers, according to tables 3 and 5, presented concentric muscular torque levels (quadriceps and hamstrings) significantly higher than the other game position athletes, regardless of the angular velocity used. Lago-Peñas et al. [26] and Gil et al. [27] also highlighted the fact that goalkeepers had different strength levels from other athletes, given their specificity of training. Herdy et al. [24] corroborated our findings in a study involving U-17, U-20, and professional athletes, demonstrating that goalkeepers had neuromuscular and physiological profiles distinct from players of the other game categories.
on the other hand, in conflict with the present findings, tsiokanos et al. [5] reported no differences between field positions after examining the concentric isokinetic torque peak in professional Greek soccer players. Such divergences occurred probably because tsiokanos et al. [5] studied professional athletes, while the present study undertook an analysis of U-15, U-17, and U-20 categories. In addition, tsiokanos et al. [5] investigated only the dominant leg, which may have been a limiting factor for inferences. thus, our results point to the need for specific training addressed to different categories and positions. Similar findings were obtained in the classic study by oberg et al. [28] , where goalkeepers had greater knee extension strength than attackers because of genetic factors or differences in training. More specifically, goalkeeper training includes a large number of jumps and vertical movements at different speeds, which almost always require strong knee extension and/or flexion.
In this context, the present results also point out that defenders produce significantly more concentric quadriceps strength as compared with midfielders. the average values of isokinetic strength in the defenders were higher than among players of the other positions, except goalkeepers. Football is a complex sport, where playing and training in a certain position can promote different levels of muscular strength. Possibly, chronic defensive soccer training actions generate high levels of strength. However, this relationship is not well described in the literature and needs further investigation. therefore, observation and analysis of the age categories and positions performed in the field are of great importance for professionals seeking to achieve the best results and prevention of injuries [29] [30] [31] .
Finally, the present study has some limitations that may restrict inferences. For example, only players of an elite club of the Brazilian soccer of the first division participated in the investigation. Considering its competitiveness and the fact that the teams of this club participate successfully in state, national, and international championships, the conclusions can be applied in a global perspective. However, we admit the need to carry out parallel studies involving the analysed categories and positions, but in other countries, in order to extrapolate the results. Besides, using the absolute peak torque is significant, as the comparison of the relative peak torque could infer different results, since it is influenced by body weight and limb length, characteristics that depend on the maturation process. In this regard, we also recommend broadening the scope of the research by including other muscle groups, as well as other variables with potential association.
Conclusions
Players of different categories present different profiles, and the U-15, U-17, and U-20 athletes do not have the same level of isokinetic strength. In addition, the studied players did not demonstrate regular values between the dominant and non-dominant limb: the dominant leg showed more strength in general. Especially the goalkeepers revealed high strength values, which suggests the importance of specific training for each position game athletes.
Professionals involved in soccer training are therefore alerted to review the training and rehabilitation procedures applied with younger players and to consider tailoring these to the athlete's playing position, raising concern in bilateral activities aimed to reduce differences between legs and musculatures.
Finally, further and more controlled research is recommended to extrapolate the present data and establish relationships among the respective values in athletes from other countries and sports.
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